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CHAPTER ON-Y LEADERSHIP TEAM 

  

Join our monthly Breakfast Gathering on the 

second Sunday of each month. Doors open at 

8:45, the meeting will commence at 9:00. 

Olympia Grill 

1 Derry Road E, Mississauga 

Gary McDermott and Kristina Magic Interim Chapter Directors dir.centralcanada@gmail.com  

Barbara Guppy    Assistant Chapter Director chaptery.social@gmail.com 

Don Guppy    Chapter Ride Coordinator chaptery.rides@gmail.com 

Susan Hawke    Treasurer   chaptery.treasurer@gmail.com 

Marc and Nicole Miller   Ways and Means  chaptery.ways.means@gmail.com 

Teresa Lemma    Newsletter Editor  chaptery.newsletter@gmail.com 

mailto:dir.centralcanada@gmail.com
mailto:chaptery.social@gmail.com
mailto:chaptery.rides@gmail.com
mailto:chaptery.treasurer@gmail.com
mailto:chaptery.ways.means@gmail.com
mailto:chaptery.newsletter@gmail.com
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The International Motorcycle Show was a huge success this year. We had 35 prospect members 

signing up for the Free Trial Registration. Don Guppy won the GWRRA promo for WD41 (a 

registration for two). Thanks to all those that participated from ON-Y and the supporting 

Chapters making the IMS happen. 

 

Our January breakfast had a great turnout with Dave and Erica Bell, who signed a prospect trial 

registration at the IMS, Darlene and Vince Drouin from ON-G, and CCD MAC Bob Cochrane. Don 

& Barb Guppy with Bob Henshaw were presented with “You Make the Difference” certificate 

and pins for all their hard work with Chapter ON-Y and the IMS. Congratulations! 

 

Rendezvous is coming Chapter ON-Y members! Don’t hesitate to be on the Chapter ON-Y TEAM 

as we want to REPRESENT at Rendezvous. Chapter challenges, mouse trap races, and line 

dancing, to say a few of the events scheduled. We have fellow GWRRA members from the United 

States attending again this year. Niagara-on-the-Lake is a beautiful place, and ON-G are doing 

guided rides which will be stellar. Thursday night there is going to be a ride to downtown 

Niagara Falls. Don’t miss out on any of the action and fun. 

 

What an experience and 

night out at “Stryke” 

Target Range. We all had a 

blast! There are some good 

axe throwers in the Chapter! 

There is going to be an axe 

throwing challenge with 

another Chapter, so if you 

missed throwing with us 

January 12th, don’t miss the 

throwing challenge.  
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Using an enhanced Google Calendar on your iPhone or Android is awesome. 

To download the app visit  

 

https://www.google.com/calendar/about/ 

 

Once you have downloaded the app, add the Central Canada District Calendar using:  

 

dir.centralcanada@gmail.com 

 

You will then have the advantage of seeing everything that is happening in Central Canada 

District. Chapter rides, events, and Chapter breakfast times and locations are all shown. 

 

Our website www.mississaugaroadriders.com has changed its appearance. If you haven’t visited 

in a while, check it out. 

 

February 9th is our bowling night at Classic Bowl, which is located at 3055 Dundas St. W. 

Mississauga (northwest corner of Winston Churchill and Dundas). All are welcome, so if you 

missed the axe throwing you won’t want to miss bowling as it’s a great night out. 

 

Wing Ding 41! We will have a sign-up sheet at the February breakfast. Organizing such a large 

event is overwhelming, and kudos to those that make it happen. This is an event where you get 

a chance to meet fellow GWRRA members from all over North America and other Countries. 

Once we have established the number of members going, we will arrange a scenic ride to 

Nashville. All the GWRRA Districts are requested to assist at Wing Ding. The CCD will be 

reaching out to all the CCD Chapters for volunteers to help. Come on out and join in supporting. 

LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL!!! 

 

 

 

Gary McDermott and Kristina Magic 
GWRRA Central Canada District Directors 

Email: dir.centralcanada@gmail.com 

  

https://www.google.com/calendar/about/
mailto:dir.centralcanada@gmail.com
http://www.mississaugaroadriders.com/
mailto:dir.centralcanada@gmail.com
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LET’S GET TOGETHER! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B A R B  G U P P Y  
ACD, Social Coordinator 

 

  

 

Join us for an evening of bowling on 

Saturday, Feb. 9 at 7pm at Classic Bowl, 3055 Dundas St., 

W, Mississauga (Northwest corner of Winston Churchill and 

Dundas, in the same plaza as the Mandarin Restaurant).  

The cost is $30 plus tax per lane, divided between the 

bowlers on each lane, with a maximum of six bowlers per 

lane allowed. Depending on the exact numbers, this would 

give us two or three games. Shoe rental is $6. Classic Bowl 

has computerized scoring, so no math is required! 

Please RSVP to lildillman@sympatico.ca 

We have scheduled a 

tour of the Forty Creek Distillery for Saturday, March 23 

at 11am.  We should be there by 10:30.  The tour is free 

to groups of more than 25.  The Forty Creek Distillery is 

located at 297 S Service Rd., Grimsby, just past the Costco 

and the Real Canadian Superstore.  A sign-up sheet will 

be available at breakfast gatherings, or email 

chapter.social@gmail.com to add your name to the list.   

mailto:lildillman@sympatico.ca
mailto:chapter.social@gmail.com
mailto:chapter.social@gmail.com
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D O N  G U P P Y  
Chapter Ride Coordinator 

 

  

 

Americade 2019 will be held in Lake George, New York June 4th-8th, 2019.  Lake George is located in the 

Adirondacks in Upstate New York.  The Americade Rally has many planned social events, demos, a 

marketplace, great informal get-togethers, and much more. Check out this link to see the 2018 schedule:  

 

https://www.visitlakegeorge.com/events/americade-motorcycle-touring-rally 

 

The organizers are currently in the final stages of working on the 2019 schedule. 

 

Many Chapter On-Y members attended last year and stayed in the Lake Haven Motel, which is located 

on Canada Street, the town’s main street. A number of members have already signed up to attend in 

2019.  If you are planning to attend Americade and would like to stay at the Lake Haven Motel, please 

email me at chaptery.rides@gmail.com as soon as possible.  I plan on leaving the morning of Saturday, 

June1, and driving to Rome, New York for an overnight stay (this is the biggest part of the ride to Lake 

George) and then completing the ride to Lake George on Sunday, June 2, arriving in the early afternoon.  

Pre-registration takes place Monday, June 3.  Check out the website for greater detail.   

 

 

Riding Season 2019 

 

The Chapter is always looking for suggestions for 

rides!  If you have any ideas or suggestions, please 

email chaptery.rides@gmail.com 

 

https://www.visitlakegeorge.com/events/americade-motorcycle-touring-rally
mailto:chaptery.rides@gmail.com
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MOTORCYCLE BONEYARDS 

Where do motorcycles go when they die? To the nearest motorcycle salvage yard! This is also a 

great place to shop for spare parts to extend the life of your own bike. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With thanks to Peter Diebel’s Chapter ON-E Newsletter, here are the motorcycle salvage yards nearby. 

ZDENO CYCLE 
Kitchener 
519-745-7010 
 

SONIC CYCLE SALVAGE 
London 
519-659-7833 

THE BIKE YARD 
Caledon East 
1-800-962-8372 
 

PETERBOROUGH CYCLE 
705-742-6120 

NCK CYCLE SALVAGE 
Woodstock 
519-533-5177 
 

BENT BIKES 
Mississauga 
905-273-3717 

GOLDWINGKING 
Mississauga 
647-352-7133 
Paul Walsh – Saturdays only 

Of course Buyer Beware applies. Get to know the folks 
who run the yard and deal with the people you can trust. 
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Our good friends and former Chapter ON-Y Directors Mark and Teresa Fleury 

were sworn in as Directors of Chapter ON-E in Kitchener on January 27, 2019. 

Mark and Teresa are looking forward to great things with this Chapter. It will be 

great to ride with them this summer! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ON THE LIGHT SIDE 

 

 

  

Overheard at the coffee shop 

 My bike can’t stand alone; it’s 

just two-tired. 

 A dentist and a manicurist had a 

rough marriage. They fought 

tooth and nail. 

 A plateau is a high form of 

flattery. 

 A thief fell and broke his leg in 

wet cement. It turned him into a 

hardened criminal. 

 A thief who stole a calendar got 

12 months. 
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******************************************************************************************** 

LOOK FOR US ON OUR FACEBOOK PAGE 

CHAPTER ON-Y FACEBOOK PAGE! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/245545119467282/ 
 

 

 

February celebrants 

Diane Gaudon 

Malcolm Gillingham 

Don Hall 

Roman Honig 

Shirley Jaffray 

Gus Samaras 

Wendy Strathdee 

 

Please notify the Chapter Director of any changes to 

this list. Thank you. 

Please submit any articles or photos for the Newsletter to 

me until further notice. Thank you. Helen Young 

helent5816@gmail.com 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/245545119467282/

